Price List for n.paradoxa: international feminist art journal

ORDER online at www.ktpress.co.uk or return this form by post to
KT press, 38 Bellot St, London, SE10 0AQ, UK Sales: ktpress@ktpress.co.uk
Tel/Fax: +44 208 858 3331 (ISSN: 1461-0434, 96 pp. in print)

Please note: IP address is set up manually and after payment has been processed librarians will be contacted for their IP range details. Subscriptions can only be configured for IP ranges. If no off-site virtual IP or proxy server is available, service will be limited to on-site campus only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutional Prices</th>
<th>Print Only</th>
<th>Combined Print &amp; Electronic</th>
<th>Electronic Only (IP access)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Postage included to:</strong></td>
<td>UK/Europe</td>
<td>USA/Canada/Row</td>
<td>UK/Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Year Subscription</td>
<td>£32</td>
<td>£39</td>
<td>£42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Year Subscription</td>
<td>£56</td>
<td>£81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Issue Set (Print Volumes 1-38)</td>
<td>£499</td>
<td>£602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New! Annual electronic sub. All volumes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£125 (Annual Renewal after first year £100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Renewal for 2 vols</td>
<td>£32</td>
<td>£39</td>
<td>£42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I wish to order a print/combined/electronic................................................subscription for £...........

Name: ................................................................. Email:................................................

Institution:........................................................................................................ Tel no:................................

Address........................................................................................................................................

Address........................................................................................................................................

City................................................................. Please indicate if billing/invoicing address is different.

Country..................................................Postcode..........................

Payments accepted by Cheque or Visa or Mastercard with this order or:
1. Invoice for Payment by Bank Transfer or BACs. □

2. I enclose a cheque □ to “KT press” for £ .......................

3. Please deduct £........................... from the following card.
   Visa / Mastercard : Card No: ____/____/____/____/____/____/____/____ Expiry Date ____/____
   Name on Card................................. Card Security No: __ __

   My Telephone no is : .................................................................

Signature: ................................................................. Date: ........................................
Information for Libraries (updated July 2016)

Volumes 37 and 38 were published in 2016. Volumes 39 and 40 will be published in 2017.

If a library wishes to take out a subscription for *n.paradoxa: international feminist art journal*, there are several new options now available in addition to continuing with a print only subscription:

1) **Electronic Subscription: All volumes provided by IP access for one year.**
   New subscriptions: £125 for first year.
   Orders received in 2016 will include 1-38. Orders received in 2017 will include 1-40.
   Renewals: £100 per year to maintain and build subscription.
   Each renewal will include access to all previous years plus the two new volumes for the current year.

2) **Electronic Subscription: Recent volumes only:**
   Purchase includes current volume (plus one following) as an electronic subscription.
   New subscriptions: £30 for one year’s IP access.
   Renewal: £32 maintains subscription for previous volumes, plus 2 new volumes.
   £32 is the ongoing renewal rate for subsequent years.

3) **Combined print and electronic option** in two forms:

   3a) **Electronic access to all volumes, combined with a print subscription to 2 volumes.**
   Electronic access to all volumes plus print volumes (current volume plus one following).
   £125 for the first year, plus print cost £32 or £39 a year (dependent on postal zones)
   £100 for each subsequent year, plus print cost £32 or £39 a year (dependent on postal zones)
   Renewal for 2nd year would be £132/£139 (dependent on postal zone) and will include the next 2 new volumes in print and electronic as well as access to all previous years’ subscription electronically.

   3b) **Electronic access to current volumes, combined with a print subscription to 2 volumes.**
   Purchase includes current volume (plus one following) as an electronic and print subscription.
   Electronic access to 2 volumes plus same 2 volumes in print at £42 or £48 (dependent on postal zone).
   Renewal for each subsequent year at £42 or £48 (dependent on postal zone) for 2 print volumes (ie the new print volumes). Renewal will include access to all previous years’ subscriptions.

   Please note: Libraries do not have the right to archive the PDF articles as part of their collection as part of an electronic order nor to keep access to the files in their database after the subscription has ended.
   The print copy of the journal is available for purchase to archive for the collection.
   Not all material is available from the print journal online for copyright reasons: individual articles online indicate this by “text only”/ “not available”/ “text and images”.
   A print order can be run concurrently with the electronic subscription (see 3a and 3b above).

   Electronic subscriptions are for one calendar year only. Cancellation cannot be made part way through the year.
   Payments can be made in $’s – by invoice and bank transfer to KT press’ US bank account at current exchange rates or by cheque in $ or £. Bank information is given on invoices. All cheques should be made out to “KT press”. Orders can be placed directly with KT press by email or using this form.

   Orders can also be sent through subscription agents: e.g. EBSCO or LM Info.
   IP ranges will be entered manually into our database on payment.

   IP access does not require login. This is an automatic IP access.
   If there is no proxy server, then IP ranges may be limited to computers on campus.
   (This is dependent on how IP access is configured). There is no username/password access for readers.
   Username/password access is provided for librarians to monitor the order/account details.

   Libraries will have to enter the details of n.paradoxa’s electronic form into their database.
   The link should be to:  http://www.ktpress.co.uk/search-articles.asp

   Ulrich’s Serials list n.paradoxa (1461-0434).